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John B. Comm s 

Caranally,JoininoGo00F., 
Calls K IWDre Responswe 

By MARTIN WALDRON 
—Syr1•1 to The No,. York noes 

HOUSTON, May 2-Former Gov. John B7Connally of 
Texas, who was Treasrry  Secretary during th-e first Nixon 
Administration add was a political disciple of the Fatd Fregi-! 
dent Johnson for many 	years,- 	 - 	_ 
announced today, as forecast, 
that he had become a Re- 
publican. 	- -- 

Many politicans believe that 
this is the first step in a cam-
paign by Mr. Connally to try 
to win the Republican-- Presi-
ilentialTioininatithilii 1976. 

He said he had decided to 
leave the Democratic-party be-
cause he thought the Republi-
can party was more nearly 
responsive to the needs and 
thoughts of the people. He said 
he could not remain a Demo-
crat-and_still take part in-na- 
tional affairs. _ 	• 

"I think it is fair to say that 
ocratic---party—has 

moved so far left that it has 
left behind_ the majority of 
Americans who occupy the 
great middle ground of this 
country," he said,- adding-that 

.101 	 .1 ■ • 

" ma er .   
lems in-bringin ,  a.. 
responsibility. --We- need a I the 
strength of this nation, com-
bined strength on a nonpartisan 
basis, to fight inflation that 
plagues the- nation. 	' 

"We must concern ourselves 

in--the-midst--ofr and_which 
going to become worse in 

is country. All of these things, 

e most-abiective-and- the most  
 so many Cankers. intelligent and the most effec- 

	__lawyers and friends_ that_some tive__way_we_can,- and it is 
- members of the press were en- toward that purpose that I am 

able to get into-the-room, Mr. going to direct my efforts."-- 
Connally dismissed the current Last fall, Mr. Connally headed 
Watergate scandal as a-"silly, a national-Democrats for Nixon 
stupid, illegal act" whose im- Committee, which raised hun- 

, pact on the 1974 and 1976 elec- dreds of thousands of dollars 
-tions was-probably-being over- for Mr. Nixon's re-election 
estimated 	campaign.-Mr. Connally-said he 

"I think that by '74 the peo- "hoped"-that none of this,  
ple will have an _opportunity money went to pay_for Water-
to put into better perspective gate. 

' --- what this incident was," Mr. "Watergate was long-over 
Connally said. "One of the and done with before Demo-
things we need to put into crats for Nixon-  were -  even 

--perspective-was that [Water- organized," he-said.--- 	- --- 
gate] was an act of individuals. mr. Connally_ said heconsid- 
The Republican party didn't do ered 	spying and espion- 

-it." 	 age carried out by_suppoFt 
	Timing Held-Coincidental-- of- President-Nixon to be a 

Alluding to speculation thal-"Very reprehensible --thing." He 
he and President Nixon had continued: 

— timed his conversion to Repub- - "I feel very.  strongly-about 
	icanicm  to_gather praise_from Watergate-I_think_toomuc.h of 

party regulars stinging from the it goes on in this country in 
Watergate criticism, Mr. Con- and out-of Government. And I 
natty said the timing was co- think _it _ ought to be stopped. 
incidental and said he has1,4,nd I feel more strongly about 
talked to - the President only it than any member _of :.the 

	

three times in the last three press here. I'm convinced of 	
weeks.  - 	that. I think this -illegal --act 
- -"I called him this morning and those who participated in 
and told him of what I was it. ought to_ be_punished for it, 

- -going to do," Mr. Connally said. but I don't' think we 'ought to 
"I called him the other night let it blind us to the realiza-
after his speech just to com- tion that we have great prob-
mend him. But I have not dis- lems in this country, 
'cussed my political future, and "And___I don't think that in-
I-  taifor-di scu ss---thi s—prest eideritllowever-reprehensible; 

-conference with him before I ought to be used as a shield 
announced it." 	 _ against what- the President has 

Mr. Connally said he also done that has been so much 
conversed-at-some-length-with-in-the-interest-of-this-cotmtry. 
	the=Presiclent-three_weeks_ago. --2,l_think-the-President_h 

:-Changing political parties in done _ an _-incredibly_-_effective 
Texas is quite simple. Voters job in dealing with the foreign 
do not register by parties, so relations of this country and 

- a voter becomes -a full-fledged has shown great courage in 

	unitInnei 	 RepliblW.Stn--OrDentocrat: by-vot; 
'rig-lir 'a party's primary: Mr. 

Republican PartY now -oc• Connally- voted In the Demo- 
- c. 	"the broad --middle crate primary' last year.--  
- -- ground Where we-  are going -to 	 -served---thrie 

P

• 	

iave . to find -the-  solutions_to two-year terms as Goveilior, as 
the many problems we have." a -Demoaat. In the middle o 

Mr. Connally's conversion his first term, he was seriously 
was greeted as bright news at wounded by rifle shots- while 

troubled White House-and riding- with President-Kennedy 
. - at the otherwise gloomy head- in Dallas when Mr. -Kennedy 

- .7,-_-_quarters--of-the-Republican-Na- was assassinated. 
tional Committee in . Washing- Before running for Governor, 
ton 	 he was Secretary of the Navy 

- political - observers in the Kennedy Administration. 
	regarded - the announcementHe-sen,ed_in_th 	d 

-as further confirmation of Mr. ministration as_Treasury_Secre-
Connally's-intention to- run for tary-at-a-time-of-  monetary 
the__Presidential nomination, crisis, a crisis that he said__to-
and, its timing appeared- care- day -is-still with the nation. 

- fully designed to impress party 	We ought not -to let-OUr. 
regulars. _- drspirited_by-the  sejy_es become-so_ennteshed_in 

- Watergate• scandal, witli.:_their Watergate that we forget the 
convert's dedication. - 	- fact that we have great prob.-  

. Vice President Agnew. who lems in-restructuring the :none- 
	has held a commanding lead tary• system..of the world," he 

ver__other-Atepublicarcpresi-_ said-and-continued. 	- 
enders s"- 	inion "W have great p rems-hi 

polls' o p }fn 
_Mr. Connally "a talented an 
personal man, an effective an 

- articulate spokesman-for fradi-
tional American values. I know 
that all Republicans will join 

— -me in welcoming Mr. Connally 
—.- aboard." 

The silver-haired Texan, who 
	 counts_many of the state's rich wi 

as_his.sopporters and are 
friends, said, "I seek no office, is 
political or appointive." 	th 

• In a small first-floor room in w 
- the First City- National Bank ou 
-Building of Houston-  sir-  th 

• • 

th the energy crisis which we 

e have to deal With and we 
•ght to deal with them in 

rounded b 



dealitig--':=with=Otir-=:Ilornestic 
problems."--  

Mr. Connally- said - that-Wa-
tergate--has. done-great-dam-
age-to-the-political processes of 
this country and those whe 
were-  respe-riaile-  for it must 
be punished, no question about 
that" 

He:saidte:did:not:seeEanY-
ttuns wrong with having an 
outsule-prosecutor-to=mveSti-
gate the Watergate-incident if 
it should prove to be neces- 

the'. RePublican- National -Com-
mittee; -I-welcome-John' Con-
nally'a --decislon.-It--- stands 
clear-evidence-that The Repub-
lican-party-is- Moviag-forward. 
I-z.have said- all along that 

C.Onnally: and-  millions 
others like-  him-can-no longer  
identify with the national Dem- 

°attic-par .trThe-party harde.-7 
serted-them-This move today 
cOnfirms_that_the new_Repubk-_ 
carimajority_we have been talk-
ing„about_ia_ this, country is 
happening. .1ohn Connally is 
!strong and-able — he is wel- 

l
come:-I--predict many many 
more-  will-follow-  him into-  the  

rankrottiiiGAP. 	  
Repre.tenti tve-Biali-Ickbardti 

a_Texas_iiftvicTrat—olvri_ect4 
"Mr.LConnallyiS 
who- left Illsts_at in _tile aero.4 
plane. He's just going back to 
where.-he: was- siding all thei 
timer and he's meeting a 
going the 	way. 

"The President- clearly-  said  
that_Elliot_RiMiraii has that 
authority, and -if he feels that 
it can_ be,st_serve the-country 
to---haire7--so-rneone---hr6ught in 
from the outside,-I think Elliot 

Mr Connally-said he did not 
know if his chhriging parties 
would have any effect on Texas 
politics, adding that if anyone 
would-follovi-himr-he-10.-hot 
heard ibout 

ticipate In our political sys-
tem. This I have done all of - 
my adult life and shall .con-
tinue to .do. 

Regardlesi of past--  politi-
cal--history and - traditions 

-that-many-of-us-hold dear,- I-
have reached . the personal 
conclusion that my future 
activities should be within 
the framework of the Repub- 

. !lean- 	 ' 	-- 
n recen 	Ty i is e 

Republican party which has - 
invited broader participation 

-from-people in-  all walks of 
life; which has worked more 

=effectively for___ economic 
growth and fiscal responsi-
bility; which has sought op- 
portunity for all without the .1 

--burden of bigger government - I 
and higher taxes: and which 

_stands for, expanded intema-
tional trade, more realistic 

Imonetary—policies-and re-. 
sponsible American leader- 
ship in the free world. 	- 
--I -believe that-  in-_-our:tirne-:. 
_the __Republican_ party_ best_ 
represents the broad views 

717f-MOSt-Araericans-whatever- 
.their_former 	affilia- 
tion. I believe that it can 
best provide the strength and.  

-stability to unite our people 
--to-deal-effectively-with-our-
problems. I know that it now 
best represents my oun per-
sonal convictions. 

Accordingly, I am today 
announcing my decision to 
affiliate with the Republican 

-party,-  and make' anydontri--  
button I can to help it meet 

-.the--needs--and. aspirations of 
. all Americans. 	- - 

Nixon Is 'Pleased 
WASHINGTON, May 2 (UPI) 

President_Nixon_ expressed 
pleasure •.today--that-a-man of 
the. "ability and competence" 
of John B. Connally had become 
a Republican.  

4,7 -- Soecid to 'Morrow York Thou 
WASHINGTON, May 2 — 

George Bush, a fellow Texan, '  
said today: "As chairman of, 


